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itl'rl'p $lit-Qilit. Castilloa elastica will be acclimatized in the places selected. The
fruit resemibles a pear, is green, and contains numerous seeds of

The Empress Eugenie s about tu pubbsh an autobiugraphical the size and shape of a coffee-berry, and s0 rapid is thcir vitality
work entitld, "l Somte Recollections of My Lifo." that they frequently gerninate in the pulp whiclh surrounds them.

E. P. Dutton & Co., N. Y., will shiortly puaalibsh a little hook Several ncw preparations of In.dia-rubber are now used for various

called " Living Waters," by the autor of " IlBible Lilies." purposes. Among thse are what is called rubber parchment,
The Mlay numiberof Ilar er'i 3Maya.i:ic beginas its sui enticth %Ul- which can be used instead of gelatn paper, gold-beaters' skmn, or

une. Though so near three score and ten it is still in vigorous parchient in sealmrg bottles, etc. It tatkes a very brilliant color
health. by the application of various substances, such as ultra-marine,

Bad John Brown lived lie would have been eighty.five years old chrome-greena, etc. A second comparativoly new substance is the
on the 9'a of 3ay. On that day 3Mr. Sanborn as to pubiah a v
"Life" of the voauld-be emancipator. vegetable-ivory which is used for umbre'a hanales. This is pro.

De..t Pluntre's "Spirits in Prison, .tid other Studies on the pared by adding calcined magnesia to a solution of India-rubber
Life aftr Death," recently published by Thonas Whittaker, lias and comnpressing the mass in a hydraulic press in hot cast-iron
aIrcady tlatered on its second tlhjusanad. moulds. Many other articles can be manufactured fron the same

Iarper & Bros. have nearly ready " Lives of Greck States- subsance.-Selected.
men: Solon-Themistocles, by icev. Sir George Cox, author of
"3ythology of the Aryan Nations," etc., etc.

D. Lothrop & Co. will issue at once a little boLk entitled "Baby JOHN KEATS.
Barefot," by 1rs. Mary i. lIcQuec, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; and
the long.expected book on "Alaska." by Miss E. R. Scidmore.

D. Appleton & Co., are about to publish z work by E. P. Vining Kents, .vhenhedied,hadjust completed hisfour-and-twentioth
in which the authur attenpts tu show that Anerica was dhscovered year He was under the middle beight; and bis lower limba wcre
in the fifth century, by a party of Buddhaist nionks from Afghan-
istan. The titie -if thu book is tu be - An Ingluraous Columbus."

"At Love's Extreies," is the tale of a novel by Maurice siaulders weru ver' broad for his size; he had a face in which
Thompson, which is about being pubbshed by Messrs. Cassell & energy and sensibility were renarkably mixed up; an eagerpower
Co., New York. Thiesceieof the story islaid n the mountains cf checkcd and niade patientby i health. Evfeatnrowasatonce
North Carolhna. The two heroes are Enîglishnen, but the tale is strongly cuL ana delicatcly alive. If therc was amy faulty expres-
said to bu thorouighly American. This is, we behieve, the author's
first novel, though he is well known as a writer of graceful prose
ano poetry. îa-actero!pugnacity. The face wa rather long than otherwise;

James R. Osgood & Co. have now ready " Litcrary Landmiacks the upper hp projected a little over the undcr; the chin was bold,
of Lundon," by Laurence Button, an excellent little hanad-book, the checks sunken, tae cycs nellow and glowing, large, dark, and
giving the haunts and homes of every English writer of note tlat sensitive. At the recital of a noble action or a beautiful thougt,
bas frequented the city, with preciso indications of their present
condition. They have also issued " England and Russia in Cen- they would suffuse with tcars, and bis mouth trembled. In this
tral Asia," by G. M. Towle, a compact statemient of tlie Afghan Luc wns ill health as weli as imagination, for ho did not like these
problen, with the [military] positions of the Englislh and Russians, betraîs of emotien; ana ho had great personal as well as moral
the great politicat and commercial questions involved, anad the courage. He once chastised a bùtcher, who ha been insolent, by a
strategic value cf variohs poants dd Afghanhatad. j ut c td h fi ou-an- n

'uisCC1I-alcou11.

- INDIA-RUBBEIL

The elastic gunm is procured from several sorts of trees, but the
species which yields the best and hargest proportion as the Castiiloa
elastica, andigenous to Brazil. The very numaerous and various
uses to which caoutchouc is naow applied lihve led to an enornous
demand for the article. Our readers maay bc aware thant it as
simply the sap of the tree which exudes on an ncis.>na beig made,
and which is conducted te naoulds, where it takes any desired
form. The natives of Brazilian forests, net being satisfied with
the slow process, have cut down flac wholo woods, consisting of
tress 150 or 200 feet hila, in order to insure a larger and more
immediate yield. The English Governmnent foreseemag that a umie
would cone when the supply would fail, determined to introduce
the culture of the India-rubber trec into Ceylon and Siigapore.
But a difficulty arose: the seeds vere found to dry up se rapidly
that out of 90.000 sent froma Brazil onfly 2,500 arrived in good
stat. On the other hand, wlen once sov.n, they grow wilh
amazing rapidity. Those above-mentioned were all sown immedi-
ately on a small space of grounad, and in only a few days some of
the seedings had attained the height of cightcn inches, and in
two months several of then furnished a small quai.tity of tho guma
of excellent quality. The young trces will bo gradually trans.
panated tc favorable sites, and no doubt seema to exist that the

hung in natural ringlets. The head ws a puzzle for the phreno-
logists, being renarkably amall in the skull; a singularity whicb
ho had in common with Byron and Shelley, whose hats I could net
get oi. Keats was sensible of tho disproportion above noticed,
between bis upper and lower extremities; and ho would look at
his hand, which was faded and swollen in the veins, and say it was
the hand of a mani cf fifty."--Personal Traits of British Authors.

A httle discussion bas arisen concerning the use of the word
"pedagogue " as applied te teachers. The following may help in
settling the question. "Smith's History of Greeco," chapter 35,
page 413, section 10, usys : " The pedagogue or private tutor was
not a teacher; ho vas seldon a man of much knowlecdgo, often,
inleud, a slave, and his office was nierely te watch over bis pupils
in thcir idle hours and on their way te the schools." The position
of a pedagogue among the Romans may be gathered from Plautus,
who says:

"Srrutam uiiin mittit, gui olim a puero parrulo mihipadagogu
futerat"-A tutor was bcth giard (or serant) and instructoi. A
p:edagogus aiong the Romans was a servant that followèd his
young master, tek care of bis behavior, particularly attending him
te sclcol, sometinies givinag tho most clementary instruction in
letters.

iEschenburg's Manual says that the pedagogi in Roman times
gave some elementary instruction. Thora was a drifting away
from their first duties as performed amoug the Greeks.


